
A meeting of the Federal Reserve Board was held in the office of the

ederal Reserve Board on Thursday, June 11, 1931, at 11:05 a. m.

PRESENT: Governor Meyer
Er. Hamlin
Mr. Miller
Mr. Tames
Er. Magee
Er. McClelland, Assistant Secretary.

The Governor presented a letter dated Tune 5th from the Federal Re-

E1'7e Agent at San Francisco, advising of his election as President of the

1141°4 Oil Associates, a holding company which owns the controlling interest

14 tile Union Oil Company, and stating that the position was acc6pted with

Understanding that if there is any objection on the part of the Federal

l erve

•

4411t

c
r
'licao and that Mr. Stevens had advised that it seems to be the feeling

te
e that the situation is quieting down somewhat. Be also reported that a

Alezt .
18 being worked out whereby some advance may be nade to the small

4110sii-
of Chicago banks which have been closed.

The minutes of the meeting of the Federal Reserve Board held on

e 9th Were then approved.

Board he will resign immediately.

A discussion followed during which

it was the sense of the meeting that the

Board should adhere strictly to the policy

expressed in its letter of May 7, 1924,

(X-4048), that the good conduct and repute

of the Federal Reserve System require that

the officers of the Federal Reserve banks

shall give their entire time and attention

to the affairs of the banks and not be

identified with any outside business interests,

and it was voted to advise Er. Newton accord-

ingly.

The Governor then stated that he had talked with the Federal Reserve

at Chicago this morning with regard to the unsettled banking situation
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The Assistant Secretary presented a telegram dated :Tune 11th, from

t4 Chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond, advising that the Board

°tDirectors, at its meeting today, made no change in the bankrs existing

elIe(1111e of rates of discount and purchase.

Without objection, noted with
approval.

The Governor then stated that Mr. Martin, Governor of the Federal Re-

ae Pi?
Bank of St. Louis, had come to Washington yesterday and that he had

Ngosted him to remain over to discuss certain matters with the Board. Mr.

IEtzt4
-Ln and Mr. Wyatt, the Board's Counsel, were thereupon called into the

ket tag.

Reference was made to the matter on which action was deferred at the

et of141' of the Board on August 8, 1930, namely, the question whether the

h4.c
e'lltile-Commerce Bank and Trust Company of St. Louis, Lo. , which, when

-4-6ed to membership in 1929, was permitted to hold the stock of the
tio

Bank of Commerce of St. Louis until the trust business of the latter

ocki,
be terminated or transferred to the Mercantile-Commerce Bank and Trust

Colzto
Should be permitted, under its conditions of membership, to hold

.„44e
'Initely the stock of the national bank, which was resuming an active

1) ,
business at Grand and Delmar Avenues, some fie miles from its old

-on near the banking center of St. Louis, under the title "Mercantile-

l'ee National Bank." nr. Martin advised the Board that he felt the

44mendation of the Federal Reserve Agent that the Mercantile-Commerce Bank

14(1
Illst Company be permitted to continue to hold the stock of the national

1))11c

Cottle

allould be approved.

buring the discussion which followed, it was brought out that while

tate
"Jake in Missouri are not permitted to establish branches, and con-
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aequently national banks may not do so, under a Missouri statute passed in

1927 a state bank is permitted to hold all of the stock of one other state or

14tiona1 bank. The question was raised as to whether any other Iiissouri

4I'Ltei member banks are holding the stock of another bank as permitted by the

The Assistant Secretary stated that according to advice received from

the
lavision of Bank Operations the Lafayette-South Side Bank and Trust

k11113enY of St. Louis in 1928, acquired the stock of the South Side National

141 Without first having secured the permission of the Federal Reserve Board.

At the conclusion of the discussion,
it was voted that drafts of letters be
prepared by Counsel and the Assistant
Secretary to go to the Federal Reserve
Agent at St. Louis and by him to be pre-
sented to the Lercantile-Commerce Bank and
Trust Company and the Lafayette-South Side
Bank and Trust Company, setting forth in
the latter case that the member bank violated
the terms of its agreenent in doing what it
has done, and in the other case stressing the
fact that aside from a violation of its con-
ditions of membership, the bank also, having
filed an application for permission, has gone
ahead before it received the permission of
the Board.

There was then called up for consideration letter dated March 2nd

the Federal Reserve Agent at St. Louis in reply to the letter approved

"e meeting of the Board on February 20, 1931, with regard to the policy

the St. Louis bank, reported by the Board's Examiner, of endeavoring to

1kt
U. borrowing member banks in that district on a collateral note basis

44(1 
1$O with regard to the requiring of a mrgin of collateral on such

bcy

l.tha
-- each apolication for credit received from a member bank is

tletetra

irled upon its merits. He stated that the bank has endeavored in all

Governor Martin stated that the bank does not have any fixed policy
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irlstances to be as helpful as -possible to borrowing member banks and that

the use of the 15-day collateral note has enabled the Federal Ileserve bank

to eZtend credit in some cases where it would otherwise have felt unable to

(I° He stated that it has been the practice of the bank to permit member

11111k8 in good condition to use either the 15-day collateral note or the re-

count form of borrowing; to permit other banks which are in fairly

a"isfactory condition to use the rediscount form of borrowing if they prefer,

eQ1]-ring, however, some additional margin of collateral; but in the case of

tab',
--4a which are in an unsatisfactory condition, in order that their borrowings

4r be reviewed every fifteen days, to require the member bank to borrow on

Payable, with various margins of collateral, never in excess of 50%.

The practice of the St. Louis bank was then discussed in considerable

. Governor Lartin was advised that while bills payable may be the only

40.re
17aY of making advances to some member banks, the question was whether

44bank had gone too far in requiring bills payable and additional collateral

e
ases where it was not justified. He was also advised that while the

80
41'd does not wish to dictate the credit policy of any Federal Reserve bank,

els that the banks should handle applications for credit in such a

rokialer
as not only to protect the Federal Reserve bank, but also retain the

te

17111 of the member banks. 1:o action was taken by the Board on the matter.

teiekt
°Ile, by the Governor of the Federal Reserve Bark of Chicago, that up

tote Present time the unsettled banking situation in Chicago had resulted
&li the

el.°8ing of 26 banks, but that the Federal Reserve bank is in a position

kVti$ 
factorily met the demands for currency which are being made upon it.

t()

The Governor then reported that he had just been advised over the
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0TANDInG COMMITTEES: 

rkited-1 Xune 10th Recommending changes in stock at Federal Reserve Banks,
11th as set forth in the Auxiliary Minute Book of this date.

, Recommendations approved.

The neeting adjourned at 1:45 p. m.

w
Assistant Secretary.

Droved:
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AUXILIARY MINUTES
(June 11, 1931.)

Reports of Standing Committee dated. June 10 and 11, recommending
'gee in stock at Federal Reserve Banks, approved as follows:

--
1

Dc'jA2L__is for SIM:EIDER of Stock:

Rerapel National Bank, Logan, Ohio.
kinsolvent)

t

National Bank, Fowler, Indiana.
(Insolvent)

PPrOvedz

Shares: 

75

63

75

63 
Total 138

Assistant Secretary.
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